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*ncc of them, he parts hence to morrow morning 
earLy. 

Strasburgh j fune 2. ( The Count of SchaEenberg, 
and the Deputies of this City, who were to wait up* 

Moscow, April tf. 

B nity, the Czarappearing in publick In his 
• * RoyalRobes, and all thc Foreign Ministers 

being afterwards invited to a Tcry great 
Entertainment in thfi Palace. We have an account 
from the Frontiers, that a Body of our Troops has 
lately fought with.and defeated a strong Party ofthe 
Tartars, which occasionsa great deal of joy here, and 
gives us hopes of farther and more considerable suc
cesses this Campagne, for which the preparations are 
making with all the vigor and diligence possible; and 
it's certain our Czar will have a greater Army in the 
Field this Summer, then he had the last; besides 
which, we very much reckon upon the assistance of 
the Poles, who are now likewise coming into thc 
Was. 

Legorne, Mai n . This morning arrived hefe 
the Assistance I'rigat, with eight Merchant Ships froi* 
Gaiipoli, where Captain Gariner, late Commander of 
theiaid crigat, dyed. By a Vessel arrived from Trt-
poly.we have an accou-jt.that thc Pearle aud Diamoni 
Frigats, after having put McBiker, thcEnglist Con
sul, alnorc,were sailed fer Zmt. That at Tripoly the 
People suffered very much through want of Provisi
ons, especially of Corn; that to supply themselves, 
tkeyhad sent eight Vessels to Alexmiria to lad* 
Corn? and that three of their Men of War were go
ing out to Cruife. 

Vienna, May 28. The Imperial Court continues' 
at Lixemburg, where Conferences arc almost daily 
held. foi? composing thc Affairs of Hungiry. in which 
thc Archbifliep"**f Gran does particularly labor Two 
days since arrived an Extraordinary Courier from 
Nimeguen, with Letters from thc imperial Ambassa
dors there, which, as we arc told, give an account of 
the difficulties they meet with in the execution ofthe 
Peace* thc French demanding that the Imperial 
Troops do quit Bonne, Trier, Strasburgh, and Other 
places of th%Erppst%,atprescntGarisonsdbythem, 
and offering atthe sometime to do the like .on (heir 
•part Mild that if*the Imperial Troops do retife out 
of theEiripire, the French, except thof* that are to 
actagainst the Elector of Brmdenburg, wijl do so too s 
but the Emperor thinks it not; becoming him, to 

"withdraw hisijroops, white the French Armies,. on 
pretence «f the War with the Elector of Branien
burg, remains, in the heart of the Empire. 

Copenhigen, fune 3. We are expecting- to see i 
what effect the Conferences in Schonen will JiaVejtif 
whicli Peoples opinions- are in tfhe mean tim."" vers 
various- Our Fleet lies as yet ist thc Sounit, thougB 
it is said that: part" of it has .Order? to saU to the. 
mbe. 

Seian, fune *. she Mareschal ie Crequi^ whs* 
has been bere some time, has received Orders from 
Court,tcKep îinjjacdiajtê y to*p/ri", and injiursar, 

HE 13th instant, being the Birth-day 6f 
ourCzar,was observed with great Solem*-'-f on the Duke of Lorrain atw'ifzbich, being returned, 

we understand from them, that the six Imperial Bat
talions, and the Regiments of the Circles, who arc-
in Garison herc,and had Orders to march fronvhence, 
arc now countermanded; and that the Miister and 
Reform which was intended to be made of part oF 
the Imperial Army, is put off, till it be seen what thei 
designs ofthe French arOjfor,their repossessing them
selves of several places in Alsice, which they had, 
pursuant to th*" Peace, quitted, their , continuing 
with so great diligence to fbrtifie Schlestiit,anA Mon
sieur ie Leuvey's Journey into these Parts, gives the 
Imperiilists great jealousie, and makes them thin»k i t 
necessary to stand upon their Guard. 

Cologne, fune 6. Our Elector received two days' 
since by an Exprels, an account of thc death of thcj 
Elector of Bavaria, his Cousin-Germain, which hap
ned the 2rTth past, suddenly; for walking inhisGaf-
den in the afternoon, he complained of a pain at his 
heart, and had hardly spoken tl*c words,when he fell 
down dead. The Biihon of Strasburgh is every datf 
to visito*irElector, and we very suddenly expect 
here his Brother Prince williim of Furstemberg, in hii 
way to Fnnee, to take possession there of the Abby 
of St. Gemiins, ot which he is Abbot. The French 
Artillery is now on its march towards the Rhine,with. 
37 Squadrons of Horse, and 4 Battalions of Foot, 
who to morrow pass by NuU, in their way to Wefel. 
We are told tliat the French have thoughts of remo
ving, the Bridge they have now at Wefel, higher up.to 
some place iri-the Dutchy of fuliers, or of this Dio-
ccls. The French on the other fide the Rbine^ tont'f 
nue to differ tlieir march towards Ravensberg jnd 
Minien, Monsieur Cilvo having his charters at a 
place called SocH in. the Country of Marks. 'I hey 
have again put a Garison into lin,a small place in this 
Diocess, contrary to th- Peace, which thcFfench fay 
is likewise not executed by the Emp"*ror, seeing his 
Troop; continue in theplaces iri the Empire, which 
by the Peace they ought to quit, but it's hoped this 

J?oi"ntyvill be adjusted at Nimeguen. 
Nimeguen-y fune 8. The tetters whkh arrive this 

afternoon from Frmce,gi ve an account that the Pro
positions which the Sieur Mehiers had made at that 
Court, in order to a Peace between that Cfown ind 
the Esector his Master, had been rejected, that he 
was thereupon preparing for his return hithet* and 
that Orders naajxen sent to the Mareschal ie Crequi 
to repair, immediately to the Army on the i^iae,ani 
to prosecute the. War with all vigor against the Ele
ctor; and weare fold that thc said Mareschal will 
be at Wefel this day. This News has hinder ed thc 
Conferences between the Imperial and the French 
Ambassadors, about the execution oF the Peace, for 
that the Emperor seems resolved not to draw his 
"Forces. c*mt of (he Empire, as long as the French con-
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